
II CARNIVAL NEXT WEEK.

Johnnie J. Jones Wild Animal Shows
, and Carnival Company.

Newberry Concert Band contemplateholding a carnival in our city
j^iext week. With this intention in
Jyiew a permit was granted to them
pine time ago by* Mayor Langford,|ho city council. The date decided 011
fiva,s November 2. Negotiations were
ttmmediatly opened with Johnny J.
{Jones Exposition Shows and Trained
'Wild Animal Exhibits. After a prolongedcorrespondence with several
other companies, who taking the bull
by the horns sent, their agents hero
and made all kinds of flattering of

fers.But this must be granted to
[Messrs. Hardeman and Wherry, the
[managers of the band. They made in[vestigationswhich terminated in thelengagcmcut of the above named eomliany.While mentioning this it wouldHot be amiss to describe a few of (lie
Attractions with Johnny J. Jones. TheBrained Wild Animal Show is easily

ioat ure all raet ion in which Oapt.^^Hurlcy Wilsnti fur a number of years
o principal trainer wilh the (Ireal

^^^wstoek, Sangors Hoyal English Mon^^^vric,I lagonhoek's Animal Show,
several of Iho biggest travelling^^^Biagcrios in Iho world performs«H|s wilh lions. liters, pumas, ja BB's.leopards, hyenas, panthers,

wolves, in fa el denizensIp^H'e forest who for their ferocitybecome famous to do almostjBS^KBMng. One foal, that of feedingBfflEHi raw meat front his lips, putHS^Bishead in the lion's month, afMBHMprcingit open, one bile of whoso
would sever hi< head from hisRSflpv. W rest ling wilh him, n strokeM0Tom whoso paws and claws would

ej^m-ond him limb from limb. Commaml8B»in^two of |!i<* largesi maueating r< >n1 bengal tigers to perform I'eals
JBsnch as are performed by do us. who<e
^ weight alone would crush a person to
HI death, taking wolves, jaguars and^ panthers, a group wliose antipathy^ towards each other is well known,^Hand making them work in one arena,^Vat one and I he same time. 1( 'S 02>*tain^Llya show worth witnessing. It is an

^Heducational exhibit wh'ch every perHb.qoyi arm A »»aIKA.. -L1.-
.i.vmivi ouu. /imiLiiur iii i ract ion

is Marshall's Old Plantation. This
show has made a record for itself.
Leon W. Marshall, the proprietor, is
a native of this State, born and raisedin Charleston, understands the
darkey character, such as very few
others in this profession do. lie
[therefore carries the best that money
can buy. The uniform scenery and
stage settings are equal to that of
any high-priced minstrel show. The
performers are all colored and nativesof this State, and nearly all
from our vicinity, who have been educatedin thai lino and have developed
|a talent to amuse and entertain to
[the heart's content of visitors to lliis
rat t rnet ion.
New York to the North Pole is an

[attraction never be'V.re r-nrrled
Lbv any travelling organization, li is
la sonographic reproduction, illusItratingan expedition fitted up by a

jparty of hardy American explorers
nto discover and unveil the mystery of
the "North Pole." Every visitor to

I how is carried will) thorn as
cava .Now York harbor, passing
itlory and t.ho gateway of ManiIsle on to Brooklyn. Through
;oan amid sunrise, sunset, rain,
>torm, ice, sleet and snow,
gh Norway, Swooden, trel-md,
itness thorn in company of :hr.
noaux riding on dog-:do.l>, after
icr hound in !ho Artie region-,

t'-.em in view until tV-> are
0 sight. IMantin.* tlie AmoriIngl.igh upon the hi'..'nv-t poak
e icj "(1 mountiw:.- ! is a

how combining at ' ce. plcas1d -..r.cation, mggco;history, navig .'<!eripfthe habits of the various peohomlie moots on his travels
New York to the North Pole.
Majestic Theatre, the Aztec
the Fat. Lady, the. Big Twins

, the Frog Boy, the Electric
King Jumbo, the largest snake

BMptfVoarl It. i he penny arcade, ('orris
P^fcdiool, morry-go-a round and ocean
Mvo need no description. They
|9^Hak for themselves. The free acts
aaajl' ''''s foiupiiny arc I lie lies) in
BsSN^&hiisincss. I tare Devil Cyclone
KflBgESkdoun an incline 1 |d mo 70 fool
HBmU, llio heads of Hie people and
UHI'I hmg, sol af an angle of I")
HWH with open space al its

remit,v ahonl. 50 feel wide
SHEHBgViich Cyclone leaps seated on

fly in.' hi<r)i over Die
MDHsV"!' \he people and nlitrlitinpr in

This is performed al 4 p. in.

afternoon and at 10.30 every

R|^HH$ic Broadwieks Kreneh Aorialisls
$Hh the greatest of the day. Mdloo

a little lady only weiring
» .pounds rises 2000 foot in the air

((.'{Et balloon and cnts loose from
Ktjgiroc separate and distinct paraThemost daring, awe-Inspir-

ing and sensational feat ever attemptedand sueeessfully performed bv
anybody in tliat business, every afternoonat 5.00 p. m. Mdllo Teresa makes
her flights.
The feature of this whole congressof novelties is the Royal Italian bank.

Words cannot express the soul stiringmelodious music as rendered byProf. Mike Yitucci's famous band,
playing high elass operetas, Lucia De
Lainmermoos Donegetti, Fantasia',
from Lohengrin, by Weber, Invitationa La Valse by Weber, 1 he Bohemians,William Tell, II Trovatore, La
Palonia, classical music by Verdi,
Donegetti, Maseagni, Rossini, the
favorite marches of Sonsn, the most
interesting selections touehing the
chords of all music loving souls. A
great band, even people entirely ignorantof music are touched hv its
charms and are beside themselves
when listening to the concerts Prof.
Mike Vitucci and his Royal Dalian
band, whose concerts are given every |
afternoon at 2.30 and 7.00 p. m., on
llio public square during" the entire
stay of I lie Johnny .1. Jones KxposifionShows iu our oily, eommeneintr
Monday. November 2nd.

A Real Lion Hunt in N. Carolina.
Sixteen hundred sightseers at

Salisbury lasl week wore rejyaled
with a feature not advertised. or
oven thouirht of. A real lion hunt.
One of the advertised features ;it the
Yadkin valley fair was tli«» .lohnny
J. .Iitnes Trained Wild Animal Show,
and one of the principal acts on the
program was ihe feat performed by
rapt, f'urlov Wilson, who feed-; raw
meat from his lips to Romeo, ;i trainedlion. The act is generally sueoe«filllyperformed, hut' <»it iiii~ Mi-ca-inii
some youu'.v man. one of the vi-d'or^i

I in the diciw had been imbihini tool
freely in the red lemonade sold :«t
the fair, who on beholding the lion
must have fancied "'that he had
them" for with all the precipitation
he was capable of. lie flew against
the cairo. dislodging* one of the stakes
that hold the door in place, seeing
the open door, the lion jumped from
his pedestal, knocked down his keeper,flow thromrh the onen door mid
ran as lie has not done in years. Tn
I lu> meanwhile 1 he spectators all
sought the nearest means of exit.
Old men who seemed unable to move,
jumped from the seals like hoys of
1*2. some crawled under the sidewalls.
others ran through the hack of the
tent, some climbed up to the lop of
the large arena. Tt was a circus right.
Romeo in the meanwhile tore through
the fair midway, the people cleared
the road. The second race was about
to start. Romeo leaped across the
fence and with one spring ho was
across the track. Side by side with
the horses. Such ;i sight was never
witnessed before. The horses were

panic stricken. Such time was never
made before. Tt was the greatest
race ever seen. Romeo soon, however.tired of this. Too tame a sport
for him. Tie was out to enjoy his
freedom after 15 years of captivity,
lie outdistanced his pursuers which
numbered at least two thousand, men

women and children. He mam* for a
stretch of woods across liio railroad
(rack and was soon onl of sight. Capt.
Wilson, his irainer, and Johnny J.
Jones, his owner, were holh excited
and overcome. Searchers went out to
trace him, hut tlie hours passed and
no word from him. The managementwere sorely troubled, nightfall
and still nothing doing. All night
lung the men sought him, without nnv
results. Tired and worn oul the hun'tors returned, a reward of $">ft was

j offered for hi srelurn but nobody
claimed it. Next morning with the
break of day Ca.pt. Wilson went to
feed the baby lions and imagine his
surprise to find Romeo lying quiet
and harmless under the cage in which
three baby lions was confined and at
a word from his trainer, he. rose,
stretched himself lazily and as if
nothing had hannened. he stormed no

I » II I

and eyed the captain with such a

pleading look thai he was forgiven.
The captain grabbed him by his bushy
mane, mounted on his buck and rode
him back lo liis cage, which lie enteredus if nothing had happened, and
as soon as he was locked in lie began
lo bellow for liis hreakfasl, which he
certainly ale with a relish, five
pounds of raw beef. Congratulations
were in order, and the show went on
as usual. This attraction, by the
way is the feature of the Johnny J.
Jones Imposition and Trained Wild
Animal Show, which exhibits here
during (he week of November 2, underthe auspices of the Newberry
Concert Hand on (lie bottoms at Newberry.

I.el this balk in the Halkan imbrogliocontinue. Heller years of diplomatictangle than a week of war.

"Honrbon whiskey" made from
molasses! One b\ one row I lie illusionsof this life resolve themselves
into delusions.
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The Standard Warehouse
Company Bees to Announa?:

I si. The rates of storage coverall costs
to the farmer, including protection for
his cotton from fire and the weather, and
the rate is as low or lower than the
liitiuci «_iui insure ins conon wiieii Moused
at home.

2. Its warehouse receipts are regarded
as the highest class of bankable collateral

3. f inoiicj can be borrowed on anythingit can be borrowed 011 the receipts
of The Standard Warehouse Company.

4. The identical cotton that you place
in the warehouse is returned upon the
surrender of receipts.

5. In case of fire your cotton is paid
for at market value, and you have no

difficulty as to Insurance, the full insurancebeing maintained by The Stand-]
ard Warehouse Company.

6. The Standard Warehouse Company
is absolutely independent of any othci
organization and conducts its affairs upon
strict business methods.

7. The paid up capital stock of The
Standard Warehouse Company is $350,000.00and the company is absolutely ;
safe, and its warehouse receipts come
ahead of the stockholders.

8. The Standard Warehouse Company
is anxious to have cotton of farmers and
outers sioreu, and oners me niosi com- i

plete protection and encouragement for
farmers desiring to hold their cotton.

(). Rates will he furnished upon appli
cation to Mr. J. I). Wheeler, l,ocal ManagerStandard Warehouse Newheri v, S. C. i

T, B, STACKHOUSE, President,!
Columbia, S. C.

tn.m.MKiiim ii»ihi»tihii»h«.m.aaw

NOTICE TO DRAW JURY.
Notice is hereby given tlml the undersigned.jury commissioners, for

Newberry Connlv, K. ('., -will nl 0|
o'clock A. M.. Oct. .'i 1 st. 1008, in the [ollice of the clerk of court, openly and
publicly draw the names of thirty-six I
men who sluill serve for one week as

petit jurors at the fall term of the
court of general sessions, which will !
convene on the 1(>lli day of November,
1008.

Jno. L. Kpps,
Win. W. Cromer,
.Tno. C. fioggans',

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
County, S. C.
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wberry Hardware Co
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We Sell

on the positive guarantee
that if it does not give satisfactionwe will return the
entire amount of money paid
us for it.
We ask all those who are
run-aown, nervous, debilitated,aged or weak, and
every person suffering from
stubborn colds, hanging-on
coughs, bronchitis or incipientconsumption to try Vinol
with this understanding.
William E. Pelharn & Son,

Newberry, S. C.

Buying a Piano
or an Organ
is not hard

when you come or write to us.
vmii ri.ni'is and Organs arc guaranteedand up-to-date, ami at a reasonable priceThe eases arc beautiful, Ibeiie.ide is

made by tlic best ami most experienced
men in their line, so it is no wonder <>nr
Pianos and Organs hold their sweet tone
a lifetime.

Write us at once for catalog ami specialprices and terms, statin;; prefecticePiano or Organ.
Mnlone's Music House, Columbia, S. C.

I'l.tNOS AND ORGANS.

For Sore Feet.
''I have found I'ueklen's Arnica

Salve to be the proper tiling to use
for sore Peel, as well as for healing
burns, sores, cut.-', and ;ill manner of
abrasions," writes Mr. \V. Stone, o?
Ka.st Poland, Maine. It is the properlliiug loo for piles, 'fry it! Sold
under guarantee at \V. ft. I'eliiam &
Son's drug .store'. 25e.
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Presenting a Mammoth Congress of Wild Animals

Lions, Tigers, Pumas, Leopards, Hyenas, Jaguars, C
Bears and Siberian Wolves. All Trained to pe

almost impossible feats and do anythir
st^el-bound arenas, in connec
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FERRIS WHEEL, MERRY-GO-ROUMl
MARSHAL'S OLD PLAN!

Funny and Laughable l-'eatiu iti^ Old Time Darke
Daiiv'ing, Cakewalkinjj, Coon Shouting,

Up-to-Dale Minstrel First

MEW YORK TO I HE N(
A Ornim .Seen<graphic Spectacular Reproduction. 1

lvxposition. Never before carried or attempted 1»
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ei u i in ^ wuiNUt.H I) h I
All the new subjects and life-motion reproduced ti iu
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